
P A PROMPT,
P REMEDY FOR ALL FORMS OF \u25a0

pRHEUMATISMB
fc Lumbago, Solatlca, Neuralgia, I

Kldnoy Troubla and \u25a0
Hindrad Olmaaaam. 9£

M GIVES QUICK RELIEF H
Ife Applied'externally it affords almost in-H
By stant relief from pain, while permanent \u25a0
P* being cftV.-tecl by talc ins itin- H

tc-rnally, purifying- the blood, dissolving M
the poisonous substance and removing it Q

Kg tiom the system. Rl
H DR. S. D. BLAND H.
K <>r Brew ton, <»a.» writes: M
K??| "lLad bot-n a nufferer for u number ofyears H
fcv withLumbago and Ithouniatifni in my ariuf and H|
jPwj leys, una tried nil the leiuedh s 1 could H

fjira ?vjtn a nuniiiorofthe best physiclnns, but found HB
nothing that K c'vf' !!?«* relief obtained from \u25a0

fr 6 DttO'PS." I m..'U proscribe itin my practice H
fc'". £->r ruouinatlsm aud kindred dlbea?ea." ?

r DR. C. L. GATES $
Sfe Hancock, Minn., writes:
Bfa "A littlegirlhere hud «-ueh a weak back cansed \u25a0

Ftt Itheumatisra and Kidney Trouble th«t she \u25a0
t'-j could not vtnnd ou li»*r feet. The moment they B
Ms put her down on the iloorche would scream with H

pa'tis. Itreated her with ~5 -I>KOPB"and today \u25a0

p4 i prepcrlbo "5- l)K'.»rS" for my patients and u»e B

I FREE|
B If you are suffering with Rheumatism. H
Eg Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia. Kidney H
SB Trouble or any kindred disease, write tol
H us ioi a trial bottle of "5-DROPS."

£ ' PURELY VEGETABLE \u25a0
15 "5-DROPS''is entirely free from opium, jp
£2 cocaine, morphine, alcohol, laudanum. H
Pa and other similar ingredients. 03
??> J.urirl ' M«© Hot tic ??6-WKOPB" (800 DoieiJ I
' tH.OO. For Sale by HruirgUU \u25a0

& SWANSON RHEUMATIC CUBE COTVIPANY, R
|3 hept. 43. 174 Luke Street, Cbloago \u25a0

I SwRotary
r; " *"-"".''l A Brand
i \ i,.y | New Idea
g V V/in Sevirtg

Machines
I\u25a0 i1 Wo have now eo equipped
tfl Im ourfactorr as to product an

jr abundant supply to moat the
It SI I treat demand for our hlth

I trtJft low priced Rotary?-

t' 1 t£ I 9 highest type sawing ma-
| chin# ever of/arod at any

. 1 ' d 8 r « n r
name. Our

' Grand Ro-

M; 1 *1 tie at

Ist" ''''
nd does aveiythinr «nr other tewing ma-

chine will,and does It better and easier.
Shipped on 90 dayt Trial. Warranted for a

torm ct years.

(We Are The First
te olfer the people the new type Rotary Sewing
Machine at lees than $65.00 to 575.00.

High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
M our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book
K Xi:«d Illustrated catalogue In two colon, about
M*o la.v;epstfes. 11x14 In. The finest sewing
S machine t>ook ever published. Fully doacrtbe.*
J the rawest Rotary and other standard machlr.es
k at «rlc«a Mrar equaled. U Wfraa U> f®*» Write

-? \u25a0..? ***>\u25ba.-._

; r flff'flTo PATENT Good Ifleas
'?» '? > tils A n may be securi'd by

; H a our aid. Address,
\u25a0 . "i& Is S THE PATENT RECORD

Baltimore. Md.
jr« ' j'l'fi *iea; IJorord 81.00 per annum

t«j CUBES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS S
M Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. 2
|M Use in time. Sold by dnjggists.

qpasiasß&isDQß^p

A Hint to Urange tjpoaKeri.
Robert J. llurdelie, now jtastor o( j

n cliurcli in Los Ansclea. Cal.,
nn.l (Uways a huniortst. Is opposed to
tLif lenKtb of tl<e form of service for
tlio pre^eiitallou of children and says
ttint, as a rule, lie thinks that the ferv-

ioe should not be longer than the baby, i
Likewise speeches should not 1
be longer than the speaker can uiake 1
them Interesting.

The Question Box.
What is the specific advantage to a

; grange In becoming an incorporated or-

I ganlzation ?

'Hie advantage of grange Incorpora-

! tion is that It gives the grange n busi-
ness standing, allowing it to buy, sell,

; contract?ln fact, do business ns an
! Individual. The acts of Its purchasing

! agent are binding on the grange treas-
ury and u<>t on the members. If a

i purchasing agent of a grange makes a
bargain. It may be repudiated by an inr
corpora ted grange and he held re-

] sponsible, but if given authority by an
incorporated grange the grange Is re-
sponsible as far as its treasury goes

and no further?that Is, there )8 no In-

dividual liability.

\u25a0\u25a0 The granges of Orange county have

organized the Dairyman's league. The
! object Is to dispose of the products of

the dairy of Its members ti> the best
advantage, to make collections for the
same and to promote or defeat legisla-

te m afCec'ilng the dairy Interests. A
membership fee of 'J."j cents per cow-
ls charged, but no subscriptions are
binding until the signatures represent-
ing 50,(KM) cows have been secured,

jThe secretaries of subordinate granges
are to report to the chairman of the
milk committee of the Orange County

l'omona grange as to the number of
signatures received. The board of
managers ore to endeavor to contract

for the sale of the milk of the local
branches at the same time. The grange
farmers of Orange county seem to bo-
lleve that, farmers have the same right

to unite for mutual protection as has
any trade or profession.

The Question Box.
Can a demltted member be received Into j

a new grange us a charter member? !

j A demltted member can be received
as a charter member by paying full
fees. A demltted member may visit
any grange while in possession of the

: annual word, but cannot receive the j
annual word.

1 Can delegates lo the New York state j
grange be elected at the October meeting Jof a Pomona grange?

Delegates to state grange must be '
elected in December except by special I
dispensation of the state master.

FOLEYS HONEY^TAH
fiiures Colds; Prevent* Pneumonia
To Cure 9-oii*Mpucton VoftfWi

Tak'i <'ascarets ('amiv Cutliurtic. 10(5 o;25o
if*' O. r 1.*.. to cure. drimtiisJ.s n funtt ninno*"

IltMaKes
No Difference
where you live, you can avail
yourself of the security and |
gßfet?" account in this Com-

by doing your
mail ?

We pav3 per cent, compound
interest on Savings. i

Write for the booklet,
"Banking by Mali.** |

LACKAWJLNNA

COMPANY

L404 Lackawanna Avenue
SCRANTON, PA.

P A 1 R P> A N F) S
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES. |
Uiere are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS''
0

Some resemble it hi construction, others in name
PUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

F AIRBANKS ENGINE.
I

Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost ,
V? rtical from one to ten horse power. Horizor.jal three 1
iiorse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY, j
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Ageni, Laporte
tf' urfjTi r r ~ i ~n<i i* \u25a0 i\u25a0 ! \u25a0 I'-'wTrr. m i'iTiT s\ \u25a0 as*

Election Proclamation.
WHKRBAB, br the laws of the Common- ',l » verftl election districts in the At which time and place the qualified It is further directed that the election

' wealth of Pennsylvanio it shall be the county, to wit: electors will elect by ballot the following His of the several districts shah be open-
-1 Juty of the Sheriff of every county at Benuee Precinct, at tlie knightu ot Mate and tounry officers, to wit: c<l iit seven »'clock in the forenoon ami
j least, ten davs before anv election to be ' Norn ice. continue open without .nteni|>tion or

held therein (except for township ami township, at the new township p ~Aron. . adjournment until seven o'clock in ti e

borough oflkera) to itive notice of the uouse near llushore. WIIC J(3l bU|| 10l evening, when. the polls shall be close.'.
Uame by pro..tarnations posted up in the C.'lley 1 ownship. at the Coi.ey Ifousc. 1 Notice is hereby given that ev-rv pr-rs. .»

! most public places in every election dis- IMvidrion I ownship, at the puHic house State 1 ffirlSLirPr ""*.,lce °' ,he P .w,cc " !,° sh;> -U
prictand by advertisements in at least ol iiarrv baslev. in Sonestown.

*"
" "d an oflice or an uppoliittnent of pro'it

I two newspapers if there be so manv pub- under the Lnited ..taue ot this

I lished in the county representingso far as Onshore Borough, at the iown hall ir. 1 :!i0 or (lt-v °.r por|-orated district, whet!
practicable tke political parties which at liorouch. ? comini.ssioi.ed olheer or otherwise, ;*

Ihe preceeding election cast the largest Katies Mere Borough, at Hotel Eaglet- ?iibordiiiate officer or agent, who 19 or

and next largest number of votes and to Mere.
?\u25a0hail be euiploved unatr the Legislative,

enumerate the officers to be elected and Kikland Township, at the new election or Judiciary Dcpariuiei.t of
give a list of all the nominations except h ol>e at Kldredsville. :INS Mate or of the United Sfn P.. or -(

lor election oflicers and assessors to be Forks Township, at the election house 'inv city or of any incorporated district
voted for in said county so tar as may be Koi-ksville Borough, in rooms known f) np nprCnn fnr ' .ud also that eyerv xMcmber of o>ngw» ?
In the form in which tliev shall appear vlltJ UtJl 10l and of the State Legislature and ot the
upon the ballot and to designate the places *» Borough Ruildi ng. select or common council of any cm or

u which Iheelection is to lie heU. 112,? Pl'OthOnOtai y, tguTSVS&'Z
Therefore. 1, I'. W. Buek. High it -Shank.

. exercising at the same time the office of

Of (Sullivan county, do hereby make
miUeK>vc 'Ownship, HIrooms in house &ITd adpointnient of Judge In.pecfor or Clerk

. * ? tl , . 1 |i( | sSfiinnl IIonwi» oi an election ol this Commonwealth amiknown and proclaim to the qualified etec- «-»'?* tho°' "

D , thnl no Illß.,ector . Jm, ge or o(her nfflcer
tors of Nullivan countv that an election Ulty liennct, at K ?es tioiei. nGCOI ClGi aiU of any such election shall be eligible to
will he held in the saul county on I,uporte Borough, at the ladies' wait- be then voted for. The Inspectors and
1 \ . '.ig room in the Court House. Ol CyOlJI"}" -fudge of the election shall meet at the

112 I -J- V -r -r Laportc Township, at the House ol n sreelive plnee. appointed for holding
I | 112// Vf If I 1/ ,

"

, \u25a0 -I-v. in the i.:itrictß to which they
I VJ. V_- J vJLVJ. .

Joseph Mclntire. | ctively hilonjr. before seven o'clock
/ in the morning and each Inspector shall

T -p
Lopez Precinct, at public hall known

_ M.poim one Clerk who shall be a oaalifl-
L ?v J _ mm- as Lopez Hail. . i-l voter of such dibtrict.

£ \ A T Ml. Vernon Precinct, at the township

! * ? /112 Hinsdale Precinct, at the house of John _ pmnu m n.iAu
?

y
One person for FRANK W, BUCK,

1 Arv*7
-

' Sherill 8 < Hice. Oct. *2'2, 1 HOT-

I

r Vo vote a straight party ticket, mark a cross (x) in the
square opposite the name of the party of your choice
in the first column.

A cross mark in the square opposite *he name of any
candidate indicates a vote for that candidate.

J
The voter may insert in the blank space at the bottom of

each group, the name of any person whose name is not
printed on the ballot for whom he may desire to vote.

{ This column is for straighi party I STATE TREASURER I PROTHONOTARY, ETC.
VOteS.

' iMark one I j i, Mark One i
j ""T"?"'! |John O. Sheatz, I'< publican. Albert F. Heess Republiean

Republican I it |
J John G Hannn Duuiocratic, Thomas li. Gaflagder, Denjooratio.

| _

h'allhew W.SLevonson. I'roliibition F. L. Kilmer Prohibition.

Democratic | | r
s;m ""

I. | SHERIFF.

Prohibition Si JfitNoti linuvn, Kepubliean.l I
""""iIW?BIT' l-lajncK H. CJansel. Democratic.

\\illiant Prohibition.

Socialist II *

f
Banking by Mail j

is simply a mntter of dropping a ;
letter in the post office?
Write for booklet telling how it j
ia done. ?

We pay 3 per cent, interest on
saving?, and a capital and surplus ?

of $450,000.00 assure the safety
of your money.

LACKAWANNA

| COMPANY

L404
Lackawanna Avenue |

SCKANTON, PA. I

1 \u25ba DATEIITCi;rA I tilI O ano
o

cb°tE hts J
I l ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYPIIPI' i !

\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age " MiKBl\u25a0\u25a0 \

' Book "How toobtain Patent*" | I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hl i 1
Charge* moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. .

Letters strictly confidential. Address, ;
' E. 6. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer, Washington, 0. C. j

im Cut off that cough with

12xpccto7^nt----~~^
and consumption.

Thc vvor^'s Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.

Make Your Grocer glsiyy.' ,v

Give You Guaranteed r \u25a0

Cream oi Tartar
Baking Powder

Alum Baking row- § \ T -" t n~rr.r»r« m«?uir,M v hi,h cnoio to yon tak> «a»r? vT * M *? <>W ' y ' 5. "? «112 >(.t«r rhudrcu. F'M uf l*! ?
«

?
* * V m w 112 ' itchw<fk iiyj'ont

ders interfere with 1/ M \

digestion and are un- ' £*'%&&&&*? ""

healthful. fi\ \Lx^Mbl??''.:»???-> ?\
\J Vt/'S J V '? ?'«»' A i ! f-r !i»e i-riivof oric. The c»nly icncUriou m

Avoid the alum. I \Wi V i,

\u25a0 XJ- ur
?? ot poprtAK rMßihmt hn I " ? <*«.< ?\u25a0V;»AIASf , (* lltlMK.lOfIRSAL,AO PCIIW.Dl Hv tnVinir fltUii' 112 ? "112 lh'- van tvt Hi* for tin* (irt't* nt on* Th'»

\u25a0 The greater.* educator i, thc local : \u25a0:> ?;#*l only fr-.m .Jan. 1, M«j 1, i#H. *«7Rtt« HIBC
- - press.? -t \


